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PRAISES PE-RU-NA

A  Colil at Any Tim e o f the Year, Es
pecially in Hot weather, is Very De
pressing lo the System. Pe-ru-na is 
an Enequaleil Tonic for Such Cases, 
Read V\ hat People Say About It.
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X Hon. \V. H. Kelbauph, Ex-Member j 
♦ W. Va. Legislature, 204 9ih street, f 
| N. E., Washington, D. C., writes: j
| “ You can use my name and Word at j 
j all times for Peruna as a medicine and j 
j tonic unequalled. I have tried it for a i 
| stubborn cold and badly run down sys- * 
i tern. I tried all sorts o f other medicines j 
| and paid several expensive doctor bilb. 5 
1 Peruna cured me, strengthened me j 
| more than ever, and saved me money.“  |

Mrs. Clara Litterst, Sea field, Ind., 
says: “ Last fall I took a severe cold. I 
took Peruna, heuan to improve and kept 
on so until I  was able to do my work.”

C o rro b o ra llv e .
Caller— Don’t you consider Prof. Jones- 

by a man of much practical wisdom— 
not at all conceited or opinionated, you 
know, but full of accurate knowledge and 
plain common sense?

Mrs. Lapsling— Yes, indeed; I  think 
he’s one of the most saponacious men I 
ever met.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.
Write Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy.N. Y., for a 

free sample of Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures 
Sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It  makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for 
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. A ll drug
gists sell it. 25c. Don’t accept any substitute.

O n ly  W a y  o f  E scape .
“ One juryman- brought all the rest of 

you around to his way of thinking? He 
must have presented some pretty strong 
arguments.”

“ He did. He wouldn't eat anything but 
garlic and limburger cheese, and he had 
’em brought in five times a day.” — Chi
cago Tribune.

I f  others w ill And Me-. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

S m all S a t is fac t io n .
The man from West Pullman was mak

ing a complaint at the water office.
“ The way we are treated in our sub* 

urb,” he said, “ is outrageous and abomin
able! Water, sir, is one of the prime 
necessaries of life !”

“ Not at all,”  responded the hnperturb 
able man at the desk. “ I f  it were, mj 
dear sir, it would all be in the possession 
of some trust.”— Chicago Tribune.

EITQ Rt- V:tus* Dance ana all Nervous Diseases 
I I I  U permanently cured by Dr. Kline’s Great 
pierve Restorer. Bend for FREE 92trial bottle and 
treatise. Dr. U. II. K lin ., Ld.,931 Arch Hi., Pblla.,Pa.

A d m ir a b le  A r ra n g e m e n t ,
“ Where are you going to spend your 

vacation rhis summer, Cross way?”
“ We are going out to my brother’s farm 

in the country.”
“ You’re not afraid to leave your house 

unoccupiel during your absence?”
“ It won’ t be unoccupied. My brother 

and his family are coming to the city for 
their vacation, nad they’ll use the house 
while we are away.”

Young MEN, Old MEN, Middle.Agsd MEN
Send for free pamphlet in plain cover. 
Tells about an appliance that insures 
happiness, health and success in life. 
Free— send today.

PORTLAND APPLIANCE CO.
P. O. Box 25 Portland, Ore.

20-Mule-Team
Borax

Is an Ecomomical Labor-Saving 
Aid to the Household

Cleans without Injury the moat dellcAt» fabrics, 
as well a* kitchen m en«!!«. wood w ork,«liver,ch ina. 
glanAware, linen, blanke t, woolens. sl< ka. It  Is o f 
the blsheat value In the toilet, bath and nursery, 
and Isa  harmlea* natural diatnfectant

A I dealers. Ful size package Borax A  Borax 
Hoap; 32-page booklet and «ouvcnlr picture 7x14 Ilk 
10 color« free for 10 cent« and dealer1« name. PA
CIFIC  COAST BORAX CO., Oakland Cal.

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1SING
Portland Trade Directory

CREAM SEPARATO R»-W e guarantee the Ü .& 
Separator te be the beet. Write for free catalog. 
Basel wood Co.. Fifth and Oak.

M ZirscD O TBINO  _  Bn Rom A Peadletoa. sola 
Meats Alfred Benjamia A  Cat’s correct ciothaa 
Everything la mea'« farntehiaga Morrison aad 
Math streets. Opposite poeloffic*.

PI A Nor A ORGANS—Many line lae’ramenta re- 
vert te ne account « rfcnene or removal of buyer 
Write for deacr ptlon of p anus now on hand, 
terms, etc. Write taday. Gilbert f a ,  Portland

Na 32 eer . n. u.

GENERAL STRIKE ON
Workmen In Rnssian Capital Re

sponding to Gall.

SIGNS POINT TO A DICTATORSHIP

Grand Duka Nicholas to Load Fight 

* on Rada — Disturbances and 

Mutinian Continue.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 4.— St. Peters
burg is in darkness tonight. The em
ployes of tbe electric lighting plants, 
always tbe earliest barometric record of 
political conditions, ceased work during 
tbe afternoon in obedience to tbe call 
for a general strike. This call already 
has been obeyed by 20,000 factory 
bands in tbe capital. I t  w ill be im 
possible, however, to predict tbe suc
cess of this universal political strike 
until Monday, aa tbe workmen in St. 
Petersburg and the provincee have two 
holidays— Saturday, which is tbe fete 
day of tbe dowager empress and a great 
religious feast, and their regular holi
day of Sunday

The pickets of cavalry and infantry 
were tbe most conspicuous features on 
tbe streets of St. Petersburg last night. 
Business bouses generally have boarded 
up their windows as they did in tbe 
days of the great October strike. Prac
tically a ll of tbe street cars in tbe c ity  
have stopped running, and the cab driv
ers are threatening to cease work.

In the meantime the fate of tbe 
Stolypin cabinet sways in the balance 
and Russia is upon the verge o f disor
ders which may lead to the reign of 
either tbe m ilitary or the proletariat. 
I t  can be stated definitely that the steps 
toward a dictatorship may be taken 
Sunday or Monday by the nomination 
of Grand Duke Nicholas to the chief 
command of ail tbe troops in Russia. 
This would virtually place him in con
trol of all tbe disturbed districts of the 
empire where martial law has been 
proclaimed.

Artillery in Open Revolt.
Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 4.— A portion 

of tbe troops in the Summer Rambert- 
off, near here, mutinied yesterday and 
are in open revolt today. The artil
lerymen have driven tbeir officers out 
o f their quarters. A  squadron of Cos
sacks sent to overpower the mutineers 
was received with grapeshot. Details 
are lacking, aa extraordinary precau
tions are being taken to prevent the 
facts becoming public.

Rebels Fire Big Woodyards.
Harkov, Aug. 4— Fire broke out in 

several large woodyards in tbe vicinity 
of the prison today. This evidently 
was a device on tbe part of revolution
ists, who hoped to free political leaders 
during the confusion. Tbe authorities 
are apprehensive of a renewed effott to 
tbe same end.

P U T  O U T  O F  BU SINESS.

Insurance Commissioner Gives Body 
Blow to T w o  Companies.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.— Insurance 
Commissioner W olf sent notice teday 
to the president and directors of tbe 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance company 
and tbe Home Fire A  Marine Insurance 
company, both of San Francisco, that 
unless they made good tbeir deficiency 
in capital stock in four weeks be will 
requeet Attorney General Webb tc pro
ceed to ascertain why their licensee to 
do business in California revoked.

Both companies have been known to 
be in financial trouble since tbe fire. 
Tbe Home Fire A  Marine has announc
ed that it w ill do no more business. 
Tbe Fireman’ s Fund has reinsured its 
risks to the amount of $372,684.750, 
carrying premiums amounting to $4,- 
471,117 with the new Fireman’s Fund 
corporation, which has been organized 
since the fire. Both companies have 
thus confessed failure.

W o lf’ s order, it is expected, w ill 
permanently close their doors.

Japanese Police Send Aid.
Washington, Aug. 4.— On behalf of 

tbe Association of Police of Japan, K . 
Ouraka, its president, has forwarded to 
tbe chief of police o f San Francisco 600 
yen in aid of the police sufferers from 
the earthquake and fire in tbat city. 
The information was conveyed to Major 
Richard Sylvester of this city, presi
dent of the International association of 
Police Chiefs, in response to a commu
nication from him to all mem be a 
of the association asking for aid for 
the policemen of the stricken city of 
San Francisco.

Subpsnas fo r  Standard Men.
New York, Aug. 4.— Forty or more 

aubpenaa for officers and employes of 
the Standard O il company have been 
forwarded to New York (rom Chicago. 
Several of the officials of the Standard 
O il would not say whether they had re- 
ceivad the subpenas from Illino is. In 
quiries were referred to M . F . E lliott, 
general counsel for tbe company, who 
said so far as be knew no attempt had 
been made to aerve any of the officials. 
Mr. E llio tt would not say what a tti
tude the officials would taka in case tbe 
aubpena servers gut in an appearance.

Investigation in Philippines.
Washington, Aug. 4.— An investiga

tion of alleged irregularities in the 
Philippine islands is now being con
ducted by order of Major General Wood, 
the inquiry being in charge of Colonel 
Wood, inspector general. A t the re
quest of General Wood the War depart
ment baa made a special detail o f offl 
cere fam iliar with the methids of bnsi- 
nees and conditions in the Philippines 
to assist. No reeolt has yet bean re
potted to the department.

Stampeda to Windy Arm .
Seattle, Aug. 4.— Rich strikes report

ed in Boothesrvtem Alaska have at
tracted the longshoreman of Bkagway, 
Juneau and other towns. The men 
who work along tbe front have stam
peded to W indy Arm in sneh numbers 
tbat the sailors on the coastwise fleet 
have to unload tbeir own boats.

D ARK  H O U R IN R U SSIA .

New  Mutinies Break Out aa Fast aa 
Others A re  Suppressed.

8t. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— Nearly 3,- 
000 sappers, sailors, pioneers and m in
ers at Cronetadt mutinied about 11 
o'clock last night. They planned to 
seize tbe fortsjm d the bridge leading 
to Fort Cronatadt, bnt tbsir plana were 
fo iltd  by the precautions taken by the 
commander. A fter a severe fight the 
loyal tcoopa opened firs on them with 
machine guns, and aa they had no a i- 
tillary available and the arsenal had 
been stripped before they could seize it, 
they had no alternative but surrender. 
A court martial began sitting this 
morning, and is sentencing the mutin
eers to death by hundreds.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— The crew of 
the armored cruiser Pamyat Asova mu
tinied off the Esthonian coast sod is 
now in fu ll possession of the ship, 
which has sailed northward in the d i
rection of the Finnish gulf.

Reval, Aug. 3.— The cruiser Pamyat 
Azova has arrived in the roadstead here 
in the possession of the loyal portion of 
her cerw. Ooe hundred and fifty of 
the mutineers have been sent ashore 
and imprisoned. The mutineers were 
overpoweied by the loyal sailors while 
the ship was at sea.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— The crew of 
tbe Russian cruiser Asia, which waa 
sent to Abo, has hoisted the red flag. 
Tbe vessel has left in the direction of 
Sveaborg.

The ministry of marine has confirmed 
the report that Adm iral B irileff had 
gone to Helsingfors on board the school 
ship Asia, whose crew has mutinied.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— M ilitary 
disorders have broken out at Reval. 
Details cannot be obtained.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— Although 
the mutinies at Sveaborg have been 
ended and the one at Cronstadt has 
been practically put down, tbe outlook 
is still black. The revolutionists, 
whose bands were suddenly forced by 
tbe premature rising at Sveaborg, ap
parently are undannted at these initial 
reverses and intend to persist in their 
program of calling a general strike on 
Saturday or Monday.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 3.— On tbe heels 
of tbe other bad news comes tbe startl
ing statement tbat tbe emperor has 
flatly refused to accept the conditions 
to which Premier Stolypin aggreed in 
his negotiations with Count Heydon, 
Alexander Guchkoff, Prince Nicholas 
Lvoff, Paul Vinogradjff and Senator 
Koni for the reorganization of the cab
inet.

There is an increasing apprehension 
that the emperor purposes to take the 
final step of turning the country over 
to the m ilitary dictatorship of Grand 
Duke Nicholas.

The Streets of St. Petersburg are 
again filled with patrols.

IS LA N D S ’ RICE IM P O R T S  S M A LL .

Ide Saya They Produce M ore, M er
chants They Eat Lest.

Manila, Aug. 3.— Governor Ide has 
received reports stating tbat during the 
Steal year ending June 30 the importa
tions of rica to tbe Philippines decreas
ed 61,072,411 pounds, valued at $3,- 
084,783 fn gold. Commenting on the 
reports Governor Ide says :

“ From these reports it  appears tbat 
the number of pounds of rice imported 
into the Philippines during the fitcal 
year of 1906 was something less than 
three-sevenths of the importations of 
1901, and the cash sent out from tbe 
islands for rice was leas than four-elev
enths of the sum sent in 1894. I f  tbe 
same ratio of decrease for a year or eveD 
a semester, no more rice w ill be import
ed and in two years the islands, besides 
supplying the home demand, ought to 
be exporting rice.”

Tbe publication of these reports has 
caused a controverey. The local ship
pers contend that the decrease of im 
portations is a result of the poverty of 
the people, who, it is alleged, are noi 
buying rice, but are liv ing on yams and 
other food. The shippers declare that 
the Philippines w ill never export rice.

Catholics fo r  Limited D ivorce.
Buffalo, Aug. 3.— At today’ s meeting 

of the American Federation of Catholics 
a resolution was adopted defining the 
position of the federation on the ques
tion of diverce. It  recommends the 
enactment of laws granting a separation 
or lim ited divorce in those states which 
have no such laws, and in states which 
grant absolute divorcee the federation 
aeks that the applicant be allowed to 
ask for a lim ited divorce on the same 
grounds under which an absolute d i
vorce is granted. Lim ited divorce in 
extreme cases is recommended.

Wants John Bull to Refund.
London, Aug. 3.— W . Burke Ccck- 

ran, of New York, presented $50,006 a 
year ago to Sligo for the benefit of in
dustry. The trustees invested it in the 
formation of the Sligo Saw M ills and 
Joinery company, which has now fa il
ed. In  the house of commons yester
day Mr. Featherstonehaugb, Unionist, 
asked Chief Src-etary for Ireland Bryce 
if, as alleged, this company had been 
formed under the auspices of tbs de
partment of Agriculture and Technical 
Iustn ction, the department would re
fund the original sum.

Rates fo r  Irrigation Congress.
Boise, Idaho, Aug. 3.— A  telegram 

has been riceived by Chairman M. B. 
Gwynn, of the executive committee, of 
the National Irrigation congress, from 
Minneapolis, where the Western Pas
senger assoc ation is in session, stating 
that that organization had granted a 
rate of one fare plua 60 centa to the 
meeting of the congrrss in Boies, Sep
tember 3 to 8. This rata issxpsc’ ed to 
assure even a larger crowd of delegates 
and visitors than bad been looked for.

W ilton Will Surprise Packers.
Washington, Aug. 3.— Secretary W il

son left today to pay a surprise visit of 
inspection to several slaughtering and 
packing houses in tbs East. Upon 
leaving bis office tbe secretary gave in
structions tbat to all Inquiries regard
ing him tbe answer should be tbat be 
i f  gone away and it is not known «b en  
be would return.

A a t o m a t l*  C h ic k « *  F eed er.
The feed box or trough at the bot

tom for the chickens to eat out o f Is 
made out o f 1x0 Inch boards, 3 fast 
long, with slats on tbs side 8 Inches 
wide, making the trough 2 Inches deep; 
end pieces o f 1-lnch lumber, 1 foot wide, 
18 Inches high. Tbe middle partitions 
are cut 6 Inches wide at the bottom to 
fit bottom of trough 8 Inches high, then 
tapers out to 10 Inches at top, that 
makes It a V-shape from both (Idea, so 
chickens can eat from either aide o f 
feeder. One side ts fastened to end 
pieces and middle partitions, the other 
side has pieces to slide up and down 
between cleats, so you can shut the feed 
clear off or raise It up any height ac
cording to what you have In the bin*. 
The bottoms o f these bins are 1 Inch 
from bottom o f feed trough, so as the 
chickens eat more feed It will come 
down. You can have corn fn one, wheat

In one and grit or oyster sbelle In a 
third. The chickens can help them
selves whenever they want to eat, and 
tbeir feed Is always clean and they 
can't waste their feed by getting It In 
tbe mud or snow, and tbe lid Is on 
binges, so it can be shut down and fas
tened, so that feed is perfectly dry. 
Each bin will hold one peck of feed.— 
Farm Progress.

S u m m er C u lt iv a t io n .
Summer plowing will answer well on 

ground thut has long been In sod, and 
which has been turned under In tbe 
spring. Sucb land is usually planted 
to corn or potatoes, and the frequent 
use o f tbe cultivator keeps tbe ground 
loose and promotes decay of the sod. 
But potatoes for an early stock are 
harvested as soon as possible, wblcb 
leaves tbe soil not only rough, but In 
an excellent condition for weeds. By 
plowing tbe soil after tbe potatoes are 
ofT it w ill be reduced to a finer condi
tion, the weeds w ill be destroyed and 
the second crop o f weeds retarded, so 
that by the time the land should be 
gotten ready for wheat (when It should 
be plowed again) tbe seed bed for tbe 
wheat can be barrowed down fine and 
nice, while all the weeds will not only 
have been destroyed, but prevented 
from seeding. I f  the plowing on corn 
laud Is done as soon as tbe corn Is out, 
and again the land plowed before seed
ing tbe wheat. It w ill be a great bene
fit to the wheat.

F lu e  W o o l sheep .
Tbe Wensleydale breed o f sheep Is 

far from common even In Its home, 
England. None Is In America. I t  la a 
fine sheep, superior In some respects 
to all others. It  is said that for cross
ing on any other breed the Wensley
dale has no equal. Since tbe Royal Agri
cultural Society o f England commenced 
giving prizes for wool three years ago, 
the Wensleydale wool has each time se
cured first prize in the "any other long-

a  TYPICAL WENSLEYDALE.

wooled class.”  No long wool produced 
Id tbe British Isles is equal to the 
Wensleydale in quality or value.

C n llln w  L iv e  Stock.
A  great many breeders fall to 

achieve the results at wblcb they aim 
simply because o f their reluctance to 
discard an occasional animal which 
contains a alight blemish. Wanting 
the best, they use what they know la 
not perfect to produce It, hoping na
ture w ill kindly gloss over and not re
produce the defect Such a policy Is 
suicidal. Tbe breeder who would en
joy tbe highest success must not be 
afraid to cull. Let every animal which 
can not be rated as first-class, and 
strictly so, be matured and sold. Breed 
from only tbe beet, and on no condition 
or consideration let your flock deterio
rate through failure to reject tbe Im
perfect— Agricultural Epitomlst

U se  o f  C o a l A sk es .
While coal ashes contain no fertilis

ing value they are certainly useful on 
the farm and should be saved. They 
are not entirely valueless In tbe soil, 
for they w ill materially assist In mak
ing a stiff clay soli more workable If 
well mixed with I t  The best use for 
coal ashes, however, Is In tbe fllllng 
In o f wet spots, sifting them and using 
tbe fine ashes In the dust boxes In tbe 
poultry bouses and the coarser por
tions for tbe making of walks alone or 
mixed with gravel. They may be used 
to advantage as a mulch around trees 
mainly for the purpose o f keeping tbe 
soil moist and keeping grass from 
growing around them.

M e w  V s r le l l e a  o f P o ta to «« .
Many varieties o f potato«« come and 

go, and, but for the Introduction o f new 
varieties, potatoes would soon be scarce. 
This is due to tbe careless selection 
o f seed. All the tubers o f a crop are 
ic l.l for seed, when only the best 
should be seleeted. I f  only the largest 
tuber» from the thriftiest and strong
est plants were retained for seed, there 
would be an Improvement In tbe old 
varieties Instead o f deterioration In 
quality. Rut as long as seed potatoes 
bring food prices, there w ill be both 
good and inferior seed used.

H all V ess4 a  is  Seers.
I t  has long been known that nail 

pricks and other similar Injuries In 
tbs horse's hoof may lead to sin Infec
tion followed by formation o f pus under 
tbe horn o f tbe hoof and a serious gen
eral disease o f the horse or at least 
the loss o f the hoof. lu a bulletin o f 
the South Dakota Station, Moore has 
recently reported results obtained lu a 
number o f cases from applying a strict 
antiseptic treatment to injuries o f this 
sort Tbe method consists In paring 
away the born o f the hoof from the 
affected part until the blood oozes out 
The hoof la then thoroughly washed 
In a solution o f btchlorld of mercury at 
the rate o f one part to 600 o f water, 
after which absorbent cotton saturated 
lu a solution o f the same strength Is 
applied to the wound and the whole 
hoof la packed In cotton surrounded by 
a bandage and well coated with tar. 
This prevents any further filth from 
coming in contact with tbe wound. The 
operation must usually be done by a 
qualified veterinarian. Subsequent 
treatment, however, can be applied by 
the average farmer, since all that Is 
necessary la to pour a little o f this solu
tion o f blchlorld o f mercury upon the 
cotton which projects from tbe upper 
part o f the bandage. The cotton will 
absorb enough o f tba>solutlon to keep 
the wound moistened and hasten the 
healing process.

S h a d s  th e  P o u lt r y  Y a rd .
I f  It la necessary to confine the poul

try during the summer and tbe lnclosure 
cannot be placed near the shade of 
buildings or trees, try the plan of grow
ing some plants Just outside the fence, 
but far enough from It so that the 
fowls cannot get at the foliage. One 
o f the best plants for the purpose Is 
the canna, using the «.-neap, tall-growing 
sorts, and buying tbe roots, not tbe 
seeds. Another quick growing piant auu 
one which will make an abundance of 
shade Is the castor bean, which may be 
grown from seeds planted where they 
are to s tay ; that Is, the young plants 
cannot well be transferred. Even corn 
set thickly .w ill furnish some shade 
quickly, and If a vine Is wanted, noth 
ing Is better than the ccmmop morning- 
glory, tbe seeds being sown thick and 
the vines trained along strings fastened 
to the poultry yard fence. While the 
vines or plants are growing erect a 
rough roof o f boards open on all sides 
to supply temporary shade.

F a rm  I r r ig a t io n  P la n t .
A current wheel to run a chain and 

bucket gearing is quite feasible for 
farm irrigation purposes. Herewith Is 

given an lllustra- 
-... tlon o f. such a 

wheel for oper
ating a chain 
and bucket. The

m aio  ATION BY CUBHINT WHEEL.

diagram is self-explanatory.

A  P o in ted  Q uestion .
Two cows cost $40 each per year for 

keep. One o f them yields you 4,000 
quart* o f milk a year, that bring you 
$86. The other yields 120 quarts, that 
bring you $26. The latter loses for you 
about $14 and reduces the gain on the 
former from $46 to $32. Why do you 
keep the 1,200-quart cow? You would 
be better off with the oue that clears 
$40, for you would have only half the 
investment, half the work, and half 
the feeding, and you would gain $14 
eaoh year. There would be no surplus 
butter on the market for years to come 
and prices would rule strong If tbe 
cows were eliminated which are kept 
at a loss. Dairy farmers hare not yet 
half waked up to an understanding of 
the great practical importance o f weed 
tng out the unprofitable cows from 
their herds. Many a man would make 
a fa ir profit, tbat now faces a constant 
loss. If he would keep only such cows 
as pay a profit on their keep.— Farm 
Journal.

H n n lln g  H a y .
I t  Is a very desirable thing to be able 

to haul all tbe hay Into tbe barn the 
same day It la cu t Too worrlment and 
anxiety consequent upon tbe liability ol 
a storm before morning are thus avoid 
ed, and experience baa taught that hay 
having no more than three or foui 
hours' sun will come out In tbe spring 
perfectly sweet and in flue condition 
for the cattle. In adopting this plan II 
la well to keep the tiay constantly 
stirred with a tedder. There has been 
a fear o f putting hay Into some barm 
that contain a noticeable amount ol 
water, but If It Is properly packed by 
being evenly distributed over the mow 
each forkful trodden upon, and the 
barn kept closed as much as possible 
tbe result will probably be gratifying.

r a m  T o o l*  n o d  Im p le m e n t * .
On many farms, hoes, forks, shovels 

and other tools have to be looked up 
when wanted, and this looking up 
sometime* consumes more time than 
would be required by the Job o f work 
itzelf. Oftentimes plows, harrows and 
cultivators, Instead of being carefully 
housed, are left out o f door* all win 
ter. _________

A p p ly  a  G ood F e rt il is e r .
The value o f vegetables depends 

largely upon quick growth, and if 
crops are not growing well some quick- 
acting fertilizer like nitrate o f zoda, 
guano or poultry droppings, should be 
worked Into tbe soil close to tbe roots. 
Frequent cultivation o f the soli with 
the cultivator, rake or hoe will often 
be all tbat 1* necessary.

V in es  In tb e  B a rn y a rd .
The barn should never be built near 

tbe bouse, and wherever It Is, It should 
be kept as sanitary as the bouse Itself. 
A country barnyard should be as neat 
and tidy as the dooryard. There It no 
reaeon why vine* should not grow over 
the well* and fences, end tree* shade 
the Inclosed animals. It  I* possible to 
have lilac* end mock oranges growing 
around the barn, as freely as about 
tbe shrubbery. Tbe animals are not 
any lees happy, aad one can pick great 
bunches for oneself and friends.

T o *  M a r k  o f  S  G ood T h i s « .
"Even assuming that humor 1* the 

•alt o f  life, we don't want to eat salt 
with a spoon. But here In America 
everything seems to be sacrificed to 
humor. Your politics bare to be made 
humorous. Your court* o f Justice bars 
to amuse. Before a great time bat 
gone by you will be having funny ser
mons. We shall hear tbat Rev. Mr. 
8o-and-So's Sunday morning sermon 
was a real screamer— that It was re 
celred with roars o f laughter. Then the 
church service will be considered a bit 
too slow, and will have to be rewrit
ten by some bright young humorist 
from a new«pa|>er office. Your very 
murder cases w ill have to be made 
‘bright.’ It  Is a foregone conclusion 
tbat domestic tragedies shall be side
splitting. I really am not sure that In 
time America will not get a comical 
funeral service, with a low-comedv 
undertaker.”— Jerome K. Jerome In tbe 
Cosmopolitan.

tuven  m i n i  c a t *  F a r r .
Phoebe was the 4-year-old daughter 

o f a missionary to Persia, born In that 
land o f Oriental ease and hospitality i 
and her little mlml was Imbued with 
such Ideas o f mutual compliment and 
her little tongue so given to graces of 
speech that her New England grand
mother had many a shock

The morning after the little girl ar
rived at the grandmother's home the 
old lady was brushing out Phoebe’s 
curls, gloating over her after the fash
ion o f grandmothers.

"M y little phoebe-blrd!’ she said over 
and over again.

"W hy do you call me phoebe-blrd?”  j 
Asked the child at last.

"H ere lu America we have a bird 
that says 'Phoebe 1 pboebeI'”  explained 
her grandmother.

The child smiled, and her mother, 
standing by, knew what was passing 
In Phoebe's mind. Not so tbe grand
mother, who finished her task reluc
tantly at last, and then stooped down 
for a kiss.

“ In Persia,”  said Phcebe, In her most 
caressing tone, “ we have one old cat, 
who say ‘Drunma ! dranma !' ’ ’

O v e r lo o k in g  n B e t.
"Tom ’s a fo o l!”
“ Why, Margery I I thought you liked 

him.”  „  I
“ Well, we were sitting on the sofa 

last night and he bet me that I couldn’t 
whistle. And I turned to him and puck
ered up my lips to start and----- ”

“ W ell?”
“ Well, he let me whistle!”— Cleve

land Leader.________________
O b e y e d  I net rn e t lo n * .

Man of the House— Ve.'ini, I told you 
to call me at 7 sharp this mormng.

Domestic— I called .ve ss shalrp aa I 
could, sorr, but I couldn't wak* ye.

M y  H  is
S c r a g  g ly
Do you like It? Then why 
be contented with it? Have 
to be ? Oh, no! Just put on 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor and have 
long, thick hair; aoft, even 
hair; beautiful hair, without a 
single gray line in it. Have a 
little pride. Keep young juat 
as long as you can.

“ I am fifty-seven years old, and until ro- 
eentiy my hair was very prn$y. Bat In «  few 
weeks Ayer’s Heir Visor restored tbe notare!
color to my heir to now there la not e ere y 
heir to be aeen.” ~J . W. Hansom, Boulder 
Greek, Cel.

Æ
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A  Co incidence.
“ Miss Belle,”  said the teacher, “ I 

notice one thing peculiar about your 
work. Your botanical specimens are 
exactly like those o f Mr. Brown. Did 
you gather them, or did he do the 
work for you?”

“ Why, er,’ began the girl, “you see 
we Just happened to be always near 
the same flowers at the sain* time.”—  
Detroit Free Press.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh la a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order to 
cure it you must take internal remedies. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure ia taken internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It  was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years, and is a regular pre
scription. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best blood puri
fiers, acting directly on the mucous surface«. 
Tho perfect com bins ion of the two ingredients 
is what produces such wonderful results in 
curing Catarrh. 8end for testimonials free.

F. J CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75e.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

W h e r e  H e  E xce lled .
Church— What degree did your son 

get at college?
Gotham— S. S.
“ Never heard o f such a degree.”
“ Oh, yes you have. Short stop.” —  

Yonkers Statesman.

S till M o re  D lfB co lt.
“ Did you ever notice how awkward the 

average woman is in driving a horse?”
“ Yes. Strange, too, for a lot of them 

are pretty graceful at managing a mule* 
of-a-husband.”— Detroit Free Press.

CAST0RIA
T h e  K in d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t  h as  b o r n e  th e  s ig n a 

tu r e  o f  C h as. H .  F le t c h e r ,  a n d  h as  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is

ite rson a l s u p e rv is io n  f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s .  A l l o w  n o  o n e  
o  d e c e iv e  y o u  In  th is . C o u n te r fe it s ,  Im it a t io n s  a n d  

“  J u s t-a s -g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  B x p e r im e n ts ,  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  
h e a lth  o f  C h ild r e n — E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  K x p e r im e n t .

What is C A STO R  IA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a rm le s s  s u b s t itu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S yru p s . I t  is  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a r c o t ic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  a g e  is  It s  g u a ra n te e .  I t  d e s tro y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . I t  c u re s  D ia r rh o e a  a n d  W in d  
C o lic .  I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e th in g  
a n d  F la tu le n c y
S to m a ch  a n d  b o w e ls ,  g i v in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild r e n ’ s P a u u c e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’ s F r ie n d .

eve r isn n ess . i c  c u re s  LM arrnoea a n a  w  in d  
e v e s  T e e t h in g  T ro u b le s ,  c u re s  C o n s t ip a t io n  
cy . I t  a s s im ila te s  th e  F o o d ,  r e g u la te s  th e  
l lo w e ls ,  g i v in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l s le e p , 

i’s P a u u c e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’ s F r ie n d .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
▼HI CCRTAUR OOMFANV, TT MURRAY STREET, NSW  VORN OITV.

How to Exercise the Bowels
Your Intestines are lined Inside with 

millions of little suckers, that draw the 
Nutrition out of food as it passes them.

But, if the food passes too slowly, ft 
decays before it gets through. Then the 
little suckers draw Poison from It Instead 
of Nutrition.

This Poison makes a Cas that Injures 
your system more than the food should 
have nourished it.

You see, the food Is Nourishment or 
Poison, just according to how long It stays 
in transit.

They do not waste any precious fluid of 
the Bowels, as Cathartics do.

They do not relax the Intestines by 
greasing them inside like Castor Oil or 
Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel 
Muscles to do their work naturally, com
fortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Exercise these Bowel Muscles 
are thus forced to take, makes them 
stronger for the future, just ss Exercise 
makes your arm stronger.

M

'la te ra

The usual remedy for 
this delayed passage (called 
Constipation) Is to take a 
big dose of Castor Oil.

This merely make slippery the passage 
for unloading the current cargo.

It does not help the Cause of delay a 
trifle.

11 does slacken the Bowel-M uscles more 
than ever, and thus weakens them for 
their next task.

Another remedy Is to take a strong 
Cathartic, like Salts, Calomel. Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, Aperient Water, or any 
of these mixed.

What does the Cathartic do?
It merely flu.hes-out the Bowels with a 

waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into 
the intestines through the tiny suckers.

But, the Digestive Juice we waste In 
doing this today Is needed for tomorrow's 
natural Digestion. Ws cannot afford to 
lose It.

That's why Caacaretz are the only safe 
medicine for the bowels.

Cascareis are as safe to
us* constantly aa they are 
pleasant to take.

They are purposely put up like candy, 
so you must eat them slowly and let them 
go down gradually with the saliva, which 
Is In Itself, a fine, natural Digestive.

They are put up purposely In thin, flat, 
round-cornered Enamel boxes, so they 
can be carried In a man's vest pocket, or 
In a woman's purse, all the time, without 
bulk or trouble.

Pries lOo a box at all druggists.
Be very careful to get the genuino, 

mada only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and nevar told In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.”

•  »  s

o r  F R E E  T O  O U R  F a t E N D S I
« •  wait to «end to oar friends a hnaaUial 

French-deslrned, GULDPLATEO BONMItMlX. 
hard-enameled in colors. It to a heaatr Br th* 
drossln* table. Ten cento In ttam»s to ashed la a 
■sasare of rod tolth and to carer cast ot Cascarela, 
wtth whkh tfils iiln tr trlnhet to loaded. 7IS

Send to-dar. roentlonirr this saper. Address 
Sterline Kerned» C sonanv. Chiuso or Sow  Y o rk ,


